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Important Moment for Racial Justice
A Statement from SoutWest District Pastors Serving In or Around Harris County
Late last month a video surfaced of the City of Hamilton’s Chief of Police and another officer
using abhorrent and racist language while on the job. It is not lost on us that this video was released
to the public just before the beginning of Black History month, and once again, reminds us of how
far we still have to go until our society reaches true racial equity. The response of the mayor and
the City of Hamilton was swift and commendable; however, it does not eliminate the harm done
nor does it entirely eliminate the possibility of future harm.
As United Methodist pastors in Harris County, we are in agreement that we must denounce
any language or ideas that would devalue others based solely on the color of their skin.
Furthermore, we profess that any belief that dehumanizes others is antithetical to the message of
Jesus Christ.
As Christians, we do not believe that anyone is beyond the possibility of being redeemed by
God’s grace. However, this redemption requires true repentance. It demands that those who have
committed these sins would turn from their sinful ways and truly become something new. We
believe that even those who use racist language and devalue others can repent and be redeemed.
However, someone cannot claim to repent and yet still think the same things and speak the same
ways when no one is listening. Therefore, we are calling on all Christians, especially our friends and
neighbors in Harris County, to repent of all the ways our actions, words, and prejudices harm
others, our Christian witness, and our own hearts.
As leaders in Harris County, we confess that we have not always done enough to create an
equitable community. Therefore, today we publicly commit to taking these first steps toward that

goal: We commit to continuing conversation with one another so that we might understand better
the issues facing all parts of our communities; We will encourage leaders from our differing
churches to gather together for difficult but necessary conversations about the racial divisions that
still plague our county; We will also continue to stand together and work for a better and more just
future for all people.
We invite you to stand with us and build a better and more just community.
Sincerely,
Rev. Brandon Fletcher- Pastor of Burks Chapel UMC
Rev. Jairo Gay- Pastor of Louise UMC
Rev. Ron Hill- Pastor of Hopewell UMC
Rev. Yolanda Jones-Colton- Pastor of Smith Chapel UMC
Rev. Susan Gary Landry- District Superintendent of Southwest District of NGUMC
Rev. Erik Mays- Pastor of West Point First UMC
Rev. Kaylen Short- Pastor of Pine Mountain First UMC
Rev. Julian Warner- Pastor of Roe Chapel UMC
As your District Superintendent, I wanted to extend the invitation to all of you for the below town hall in
Harris County. As it says, any are welcome.
Yours In Christ,
Susan
“INVITATION TO TOWN HALL MEETING: This will notify you there will be a Town Hall meeting
on March 4, 2021 at 7:00pm at the Fire Station/Community Building on Highway 116 East. The
meeting will be concerning the Police Chief for the city of Hamilton and any questions pertaining
thereof. The City of Hamilton will run a notice in the Harris county Journal that will be on the
newsstands on Thursday. Everyone is invited from Hamilton or anywhere. Does not matter
where you live. The problem, as we know, is universal. Hamilton just happens to be at the
epicenter at the present time. Which, of course, gives us the opportunity make progress on this
matter. “

Then Jesus told his disciples a parable to show them that they should always pray and not give up. 2 He
said: “In a certain town there was a judge who neither feared God nor cared what people thought. 3 And
there was a widow in that town who kept coming to him with the plea, ‘Grant me justice against my
adversary.’4 “For some time he refused. But finally he said to himself, ‘Even though I don’t fear God or
care what people think, 5 yet because this widow keeps bothering me, I will see that she gets justice, so
that she won’t eventually come and attack me!’” 6 And the Lord said, “Listen to what the unjust judge
says. 7 And will not God bring about justice for his chosen ones, who cry out to him day and night? Will
he keep putting them off? 8 I tell you, he will see that they get justice, and quickly. However, when the
Son of Man comes, will he find faith on the earth?”
Luke 18:1-8

SouthWest District Local Pastor Featured on Bishop’s Conversation on the
Covenant Prayer
In 2021, Bishop Sue Haupert-Johnson invites North Georgia United Methodists to spend time praying
and living Wesley's Covenant Prayer together. You're invited to join weekly conversations on the North
Georgia Conference Facebook page (www.facebook.com/ngaumc) at 6:30
pm on Mondays or watch the videos on the Conference website
(https://www.ngumc.org/Covenant-Prayer ) or on Vimeo
at www.vimeo.com/NGUMC.
On Monday, March 1, she was joined by Rev. John Tomlin, Pastor of North
Fayette UMC. If you missed the live Facebook conversation, you can view it
here: https://vimeo.com/517189691

2021 Mission Trip to El Salvador
It is the Mission of the United Methodist Church to make
disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world. One
of the ways that the churches in our district can make a
difference is in our international missions trips.
For years the former LaGrange District has built a relationship with a mission in Ahuachapán El Salvador
to assist in disciple making in this beautiful but impoverished part of our world. Since we began sending
mission teams, we have assisted in building churches, a school, assisting with their medical mission and
offering VBS for local children. This year as the South West District, the missions committee is arranging
a mission trip to El Salvador August 2-9, 2021. This is open to anyone who wishes to go. A $120 deposit
is due March 31 and the full ticket price by April 15th.
If you are interested, please contact Rev. Katie Mattox at katie.mattox@ngumc.net or 770-755-8151.

2021 Annual Conference
to be held Virtually
June 3-5
Due to COVID pandemic restrictions still in place, the 2021 North Georgia Annual Conference will once
again be held online. Delegates are reminded that you must have a unique email address in order to
participate via smart phone, laptop, desk top, or tablet. We will use the same meeting and voting
platform that was used last year.
The timeline includes:






May 16 - Pre-Conference Briefing Webinar
May 16 to May 31 – Online Registration
June 3 - Online Clergy Executive Session
June 4 - Online Annual Conference Session
June 5 - Live Streamed Memorial Service (morning), Live Streamed Ordination Service (afternoon)

All churches should have their Lay Delegate information entered through the Lay Leadership Report in
Data Services (Charge Conference reports). If there has been a change in delegate information, be sure
that it is updated in Data Services.
It was recently announced that General Conference is being postponed until 2022 and there will be a
virtual Special Session of General Conference on May 8. More information about this can be found at
https://www.ngumc.org/newsdetail/general-conference-postponed-to-2022-bishops-call-specialsession-for-may-8-15078101.

2020 Conference Journals Available
Order a 2020 Print Journal
Note: Please order both volumes to have a complete 2020 Journal



2020 North Georgia Annual Conference Journal - Volume 1
2020 North Georgia Annual Conference Journal - Volume 2

Download 2020 Journal PDF



2020 North Georgia Annual Conference Journal - Volume 1 (PDF)
2020 North Georgia Annual Conference Journal - Volume 2 (PDF)

How to Help Our Neighbors in Texas and Beyond
As our neighbors around the country begin recovery from harsh
winter storms, North Georgia United Methodists can respond in
two helpful ways: Prayer and Giving.
UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief) is already at work
responding to the Severe Weather across the country. UMCOR,
working with Conference Disaster Relief Coordinators, has
provided immediate funding to assist annual conferences and will
provide long-term support once the damage is fully assessed.
Your help is needed today. Please pray for all who are suffering and make a gift to UMCOR U.S. Disaster
Response through your United Methodist Church or at https://umcmission.org/advanceproject/901670/
GIVE

Correction & Apology
In last month’s newsletter, the Burns UMC was inadvertently left off of the list of churches that paid
100% of their District Work Fund in 2020. We apologize for this oversight! We are grateful to Burns and
all the other churches who faithfully paid all of their conference and district obligations.

Remember the mission of Murphy-Harpst! Everyone should know what the Lord is doing today in the
lives of hurting youth across our State through their ministry.
So if you are looking for missional resources for your community, or could benefit from an encouraging
Sunday School lesson or mission report during this challenging season, reach out to them. They are
available for virtual and in person gatherings. Here are some great resources for you to connect:
https://vimeo.com/220504611

https://visit.murphyharpst.org/

For more info or to schedule a mission moment or mission trip, contact Rev. Scott Fuller at:
Sfuller@murphyharpst.org

828-387-0752

“Helping People Afford Life”

United Methodist Connectional Federal Credit
Union
770-565-3794 or 863-687-2136
Contact Jonathan Curtis at
jonathanc@unitedmethodistcu.com
to get the process started today

Happy Birthday to the following ministers in the district who are celebrating
birthdays in March:
4
5
6
7
8

-

Garrett Wallace
Allyson Lawrence
Jimmy Hearn
Courtney Wallace
Jairo Gay

8 - Adam Roberts
10 – Kimberly Dugger
14 – Kara Wilson
14 – Sungwon Nam
14 – Sandra Fendley

25 – Herb Flanders
25 – John Evans
28 – Andy Cunningham
31 – Sharon Edgar

